LA Poetry Recital Competition Group Category Registration Form
Student’s Name:

Student’s Chinese Name:

Student’s Birthday:

Grade/Teacher:

Parent’s Name:

Tel:

Email:

Volunteer Position Preference:
❏ Rehearsal assistants x 3 - taking rolls, dealing with kids discipline issues and other administrative
issues to make sure that rehearsals go smoothly. Must attend at least 3 rehearsals.
❏ Accent Coaches x 5 - correct pronunciation for kids individually. Flexible schedule. MUST speak fluent
Chinese. Will receive a VERY short training.
❏ Finance x 1
❏ Administrative Assistant x2 - sending emails to parents. Handle the sign ups. Answer parent
questions, coordinating with MIP board and competition organizers as necessary, etc. Prefer Chinese
speakers.
❏ Costumes x 1 - figure out our costumes.
❏ Celebration Party Committee x 3 - plan a party for after the competition.
Please initial in front of each line.
_____ I understand that in order for my child to participate in the group competition, I MUST fulfill my volunteer
obligation.
_____ While we try our best to honor all volunteers’ preferences, volunteers’ responsibilities maybe adjusted
based on team’s needs.
Student Contract: Please have your child initial at each line.
I understand that in order to participate in the group competition, I MUST:
____ Participate in ALL scheduled rehearsals, plus a potential special critic session on a Saturday late April.
(Students will 3 or more absences will be automatically withdrawn from the team.)
____ Practice at home at least 4 times a week and 20min/practice.
____ Attend personal accent coaching sessions as needed. These sessions may occur during school hour
depending on volunteers’ hour. Please contact your teacher to get consent from them.
____ Abide by behavior guideline during rehearsals and personal accent coaching sessions as if you were in
school class. Students with 3 written behavior warnings will be automatically withdrawn from the team.
Non-refundable Fee Paid by: (This section is completed by the team volunteers.)
❏ Check

❏ Cash

Received by _____________________

Parent Signature: ____________________

❏ Venmo
Date: _________________________

Student Signature: _______________________

